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OFF SITE MEETING
November 20th, we will meet at the Boys & Girls Club of the Piedmont 

1001 Cochran Street, Statesville

Red Kettle History
In 1891, Salvation Army Captain Joseph McFee was distraught because so many 
poor individuals in San Francisco were going hungry. During the holiday 
season, he resolved to provide a free Christmas dinner for the destitute and 
poverty-stricken. He only had one major hurdle to overcome -- funding the 
project.

Where would the money come from, he wondered. He lay awake nights, wor-
rying, thinking, praying about how he could find the funds to fulfill his com-
mitment of feeding 1,000 of the city's poorest individuals on Christmas Day. As 
he pondered the issue, his thoughts drifted back to his sailor days in Liverpool, 
England. He remembered how at Stage Landing, where the boats came in, there 
was a large, iron kettle called "Simpson's Pot" into which passers-by tossed a 

The next day Captain McFee placed a similar pot at the Oakland Ferry Landing at the foot of Market Street. 
Beside the pot, he placed a sign that read, "Keep the Pot Boiling." He soon had the money to see that the needy 
people were properly fed at Christmas.

Six years later, the kettle idea spread from the west coast to the Boston area. That year, the combined effort 
nationwide resulted in 150,000 Christmas dinners for the needy. In 1901, kettle contributions in New York City 
provided funds for the first mammoth sit-down dinner in Madison Square Garden, a custom that continued for 
many years. Today in the U.S., The Salvation Army assists more than four-and-a-half million people during the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas time periods.

Captain McFee's kettle idea launched a tradition that has spread not only throughout the United States, but all 
across the world. Kettles are now used in such distant lands as Korea, Japan, Chile and many European 
countries. Everywhere, public contributions to Salvation Army kettles enable the organization to continue its 
year-round efforts at helping those who would otherwise be forgotten.

Once again, our club will be ringing the bell 
for the Salvation Army.  Our dates are 
December 6, 7, 13 & 14th.  We will be 
ringing at Wal-Mart at both the retail en-
trance and the grocery entrance.  Thank you if 
you have signed up already but if you haven’t please be sure to do so at our next 
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Be sure to like us on -

go to 
www.facebook.com/rotaryofstatesville

50 Things Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (continued) 
(by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995)

19 - A BRIEF ROTARY HISTORY
The world’s first service club, the Rotary Club of Chicago, Illinois, USA, was formed on 23 February 1905 
by Paul P. Harris, an attorney who wished to recapture in a professional club the same friendly spirit he 
had felt in the small towns of his youth. The name “Rotary” derived from the early practice of rotating 
meetings among members’ offices.
Rotary’s popularity spread throughout the United States in the decade that followed; clubs were 
chartered from San Francisco to New York. By 1921, Rotary clubs had been formed on six continents, 
and the organization adopted the name Rotary International a year later.
As Rotary grew, its mission expanded beyond serving the professional and social interests of club 
members. Rotarians began pooling their resources and contributing their talents to help serve 
communities in need. The organization’s dedication to this ideal is best expressed in its principal motto: 
Service Above Self. Rotary also later embraced a code of ethics, called The 4-Way Test, that has been 
translated into hundreds of languages.
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1.  Is it the TRUTH?   3.  Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?

2.  Is it FAIR to all concerned? 4.  Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

THE FOUR WAY TEST

Club Anniversaries
   Bud Bramley      11/12/96 22 years
   Robb Collier      11/29/11 7   years
   Gary Duncan    11/23/10 8   years
   Gloria Hager      11/1/93 25 years
   Frank Johnson  11/1/92 26 years

Happy Birthday
  
  Alan Carpenter      November 18
  Bryan Duncan      November   2
  Darbah Skaf      November 13


